GHSF PROGRAM HISTORY

**APRIL:** Department of Managed Health Care removes discriminatory exclusions. City and County of San Francisco launches Transgender Health Services!

**SEPTEMBER:** First Orchiectomy completed!

**OCTOBER:** First SCM and Hysterectomy completed!

**2013**

**JULY:** SF Board of Supervisors adopts resolution encouraging the DPH to ensure the provision of medically necessary gender-transition-related care.

**SEPTMBER:** Dr. Barry Zevin and julie graham begin program development.

**NOVEMBER:** Health Commission approves development of a new transgender surgery access program.

**2014**

**JANUARY:** First Vaginoplasty completed!

**OCTOBER:** First Feminizing Mammoplasty completed!

**2015**

**FEBRUARY:** First Phalloplasty completed!

**OCTOBER:** First Metoidioplasty completed!
**GHFS PROGRAM HISTORY**

**APRIL:** Formal evaluation begins with Dr. Seth Pardo.

**MAY:** Face-to-face patient navigation begins and Spanish capacity increases with addition of Karen Aguilar. Patient Care Coordination and internal operations rapidly develops with Maria Hower.

**DECEMBER:** First Colon Vaginoplasty completed!

**2016**

**2017**

**APRIL:** Medical capacity increases with Layla Welborn.

**JANUARY:** Clinical capacity increases with addition of behavioral Lotus Dao and Remi Bean.

**MAY:** Staff and programming is able to expand to meet rapidly growing demands with move into Zuckerberg SF General. New name: Gender Health SF!

**OCTOBER:** First Colon Vaginoplasty completed!

**2018**

**May/June:** New leadership, Director Jenna Rapues and Clinical Director, Melanie Bien.

**AUGUST:** First Body Feminization completed!

**NOVEMBER:** Systems and internal training capacity increases with addition of Kelly Hansen.

**2019**
GHSF PROGRAM STRUCTURE